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sincerely believes to be inherent in bis Sce, and
is anxious accordingly, ta iranstnit unimpaired
to hie successors. The cause of the evil is t< be
afnght, flot in the personal character of Dr.
Suinner, but in the nature of bis appointment,
ia the traditions of bis See, and in the modes of
thought by which lie is surrounded. When
thie Minster of the Crown selects a new incum-
hent for tbe Metropolitan Church of Canterbuary
hie looks ont. not for the man ainst likely lu
arouse the Church In a fuli dernonstration of the
divine energy with which she is endowe. but
fer theman tnost likely to kecp thre Churcb
quiet. and ber enemnies dormant, and to prove a
pliant instrument in the bands of the Minister
of the day for the Zoverviient of the Chiîrclr op.
on E-.rastian principles. The Prelage installed
in Lambôeth Palace under suoda auspices fands
that the traditions of bis See aIl point tb his po.
sition as a great offictr iof Staie, next in rank
and precedence te the Blood Royal, "hile the
Divine institution of the Episeobpate, and the

Zrig in ofMberopolitan power, 'which constituted
him primus inir parcs, is Inst in the dini dis-
tsnceof antiquity. And the officiais hy which
he is aurrounded, and by whose advice hie deema
it bis duty to be guided, have Žnn knowledge or
thonght bevond the persuasion thaï, the preroza-
tive of theircbîshobp is a 'pecies of ecclesias-
tical ôm hipotence, and that thejig trot i .f <ean-
ingless formalitiea is the&umi of ail wisdom.

1: is refreihing lta r from ibtis sad picture
ta the spectacle of the fresb and healthlffu life
wich pervades the Colonial Claurches, and for
which te provide channels whereîn it migbt flow
fully and freely, was the higb mission of him
whose mortel reanainq are this day laid in the
ancient shérine of Canterbury, That high mis-
sion'it was not given hilmaite accoinplish; he bas
hequeathed i sas a sacred legacy ta bis successor
whoever tbe man anay be, endowed with Evan-
gelic siinplicity, hurning with Apostolie zeal,
andrichly fornished witit Catholije ire, that
ehallbe privileged ta îread in the footsteps of
Dr. Broughton over the ancient wastes and
trough the new-horn cities of Australia, andn
ta rear upon the patterun the primitive Chiarcia
the Godly structure of which tbat dev<>îed "man
of God" lias au well laid tbe fundation.-Johit
BUU.

SECRE1.TÀitY'S OFFICE,
Qwsbec, 191k .March, 1853

His Exceliency the Governor éeneral lias been
pleibed ta ma'ike the fltowing appeintaients, vîz:

Yalentinie Hall, of 1the Town of 'Brantford,
Esquire, té be aColiector ci CustÔms in Her
Ma estylo Customai. ,,

Thornas Lamnbert, of.Quebec. Gentlemen,, te be
a idle Slrveyor inHFetr Majeàîy's Costoms.

James Richard Thomson. of Hàmilton, Esq âtre,.
Barristrant LaW,tobe a Notary Public ina that«
part of the Province called Upper Canada.

ADZUTANT ('IENERAL'S OFFICE.,
Quebec, 131A IMarch, 1853.

.MILITIA G (ENEtAL OlrDFl..
Hi.Ex ency the Gevernor General has been

pleased ta diret that a Votunteer Battalion of
Militia Cavalryconsisting of Four 'rroops, be
formed in tbe County el York, te be cnmposed ni
Volunteers from the Militia of that County, andi
ta be styid the " Pirst B,îttalion York »igbt
Dragooais." <and that Major George T. Denisor:'s
Troop of Toronto indepýenderit Cavairy, shalh
compose the iirst Troop of Ibis Battalion ; and
Mei Rxcellency is fürther plcased to appoint.
Major George T. Denison, of the first Troop of
Toronto Inuependent Cavalry, Lieutenant-Colonel
Commandant of the -9 First IRattalion York Light
Dragoons."l

By Command,
D-.IMAC DONALv, T1eut.-CoI.,

Quebec, March 2611.
On Ihorsday nighit, after the report left, Sir A

MeNab asked the Mfinistry whether they intend-
ed ta procceed during the present session with the
bill ta amend thé- law with respect to, the solemi-
nization of rnatrimony.

Dr. Rolph 'said it %%as flot usual to ask 8uich
quenlîc'ns wvhen a bill is bpfore thre Huse, but hie
world afsNer, and say it wvas the intention ta
proceed with it anid make it as suitable ta the
country as possible.

A. message was received froni the Leg-,islr.tive
Council, agreeing ta the bill entitled 4 Au Act ta
airend te Charter of the City of Toronto Watev
Works and'Water Co."1 with amendments.

Ron. Mr McfDoriald intioduced a bill ta simplity
thp procecdings in the Cotirts of Quieen's Bench

tuted in and disposed ai by <ho saiti Court. The
'tariff or table otf aucir fées, and the arsîbori<y in
virtu ito whicht hey are established anrd euactel
from sutors in saîd Court, which 'wa.s agreed te
tiantimously.b

T'he order of tire day hein-, read for restimit'g
lihe adjotrrned debato on the question wvhicb wits

on Mr4oa»dy ast proposê'd. aat tire bill Ie restraina
thIe sale c of intoxicatim.r liquors it certain

icases, be rua-v rend a second ime, and the qitestion
lbeing az;in 1-toposed, tIhe flouse resumed the saià
adIjotartied'debito. .

On mot ion afi1tlie Hon. ÎNI r. Ca meron, the debate
was furiher adfjotrcp' tilli<bis day week.

'bc bil to iacorporaie the Byto,.%n and Pemn-
brokze laihway Company ail, a second ime-
andl îeferred binthe standing commnittee otn Rail-
ways. Tire flouse tien adjoUrned till Trnesdy.l.

T'r FfFitJERitssQIusSTIO' - AcTsoz< or
NFw-Bitu.swr.-''he select cemritte cf tire
Ilouse of Assernbly of New-i3rtnswvick, towhicb
%vos rcfcra'ed the stabject ai the hslîeries. have
made a very able and spiriaed report, in wh'iich
they state that lime action of the Irnperial govetra-
ment durin4 tire past year, bave enabled the
colon'iets ia North Ararerica to etojoy their riùhts
andl paivihegcs, and iaspired ihern wilh iacreased
confidence. andI the cnvictioni is expressed that at
coatinuance of these measuires %vilh prove more
ad.iantlrgeous than aaîy eqiiivaler> t -ih tire
.Amcrtcan gover ' ment have ofcrel. 'lire report
alludes to the importance of thre barber and river
fisheriesx ; mainlains the exclusive rigirt te fish
wi<hii three miles cf a line drawn fromn headhand
to headland ; recornmernds a retaiiatory pnlicy,
anad a modification ofithe navigation laws, andI
concludes wilb paetestiîrg aaî any treaty
beint- concladed beween tihe two goveraiments,
ualess the colonies are consultcd a4: ta the suir-
render ai ri-lits which beIong- ta their inhabitanats
by their inheritance, and the tîniversal customn af
nations.

GRFAT WESTFNa'rRAILROAD CosPAN.-la
compliance with order ni tire Legislative Assérm-
bly, 80.1 Novemnber. .1. T. Gilkisoti, Esq., the Sec-
retary, makes the fnlIowinn-_ relura .

Total sharce, 29,719. Of those, fouir Corpora-
tions hi1ohd, 5000 ; tire Directors, 394 ; and prîvale ï
itidividiials 24,425. Arurot 1rlaid up by the irst,
£93.750 ; by tire second. £7,506 ; anad individu-1
ais. £435,8701. Total paind. £537,126-awl' amount1
unpaid, £205.8-18. The Lirectors are

Robert %William BHarris. President.
Sir Aliz n Napier MlarNair, '2luiri-an,

John Yo Wg,~in. P. M.icLaren, 1
ErastusCrtg .1. W. B;ool<es,

R.- Jrqiot, J. ?atr' rj<n
Goge S. Tiffanîy, Hen-ry ýMcKaartry,

Join 'M. Foa-bcs.

BUFFALD NU BR.%NTE'ORD RAjLwA._TIre
cottract fer the excavation, gaiî,&. on thre
section af itris rond hetwýeeim Brantford antl Paris,
together wiib the building oha bridge over thre
Grandh River aithie latter place, .%-as- letôtât on
Satrtrday ast. Mmr. borei,onae ni thre contriattors
on tihe Great Wesern, %vts tire l'i trrate coipetic
toi-.-Braiitford E xposit or.

T[hle section of tire ronmd betweeti Frantrord and
the Paris depot of thre Great NVestern Railway,
was (.onir.-tee for by MUessrs. Mtorrell, Mellisir
anid Russeil. Tis section of cight miles bas

sorne heavy gindings, and inclildes a bridge over
tihe Grand Hiver, il Paris. T'ire britige is ta be cf
the Patent Howe Truss principle. andi wili be
750: feet long, haviaîg 5 spans ai 150 feet each.
Tire grading is ta bc finishied in eight montbs froin
thre time tire contractera take possession of tire
lanrd. Four locomotives bave alrcady been con-
tracîed for, and <bey are te bc delivered on the
line la the mnonths of May, June, Jul y and Augtt
next, and four more are te be ordered. A large
aumber cf ireighî and plnrtfcnm cars are aiso beiiîmg

naarfcîured for this litre,''en passenzer cars
have also been ordered, ta be made of ire best
patternis and ofîthe best style of aay in the United
State.-Paris Star.

Trhe schoorier Swift, ai Port Credit, arrived at
Tinning's Wlîarf yesterday af<erîîoon. Iror Lewv-
iston. wtfhi a cargo cf itzesloare. rhis is the'
second salua;g vessel Ihat has arrived iii port titis
season.

The international copyria'ht treal y -vitb Eýn&-
land wili ntot be passed by the United States Senate
during thre presatît ses;sion. 'l'ie plan agreed
tipon by tire Goverrmnrîcata sdoes net logether
picasd the Senators, who are, bowcver, ia faveur,
it la aaid. cf somne arrangement of tbe question
bengmade.

PROVIDNn'TIAL ]ESCAPE cF THE BIsHIor or
Quv.,sc.-Since tire actîcle on otur first paire as
ina type, relative te the terrifie accident ;n the
Great Western Railway in Enzland, on tire 24th

hnh.,w ave Iteen ituformedib e Lord Bisbcp of
>titis diocese w'as a passenger la thre Iront firet ciass-

car whicb rant up the eirnbankment !and thsn tell
backwards over that behriid il. This we believe

1is about the most extraordinary-escape on record,
none * of tire occupants cf the car beinar killed,

1thoragh ils uppemwtirl< wans bmken throuîghout
nearly down ta tire seults.- Quebec AMercrury.

The Kingston city couincil lias had before il
the question of the subscrihing £30,000 tow;ards
thre construction cf a raiiraad- fromn Kinagston, ta
tire Georian Bay. It *as resolved that the sur-

1vey ho proreeded with beferé arty ether action b.
takéin.

1 Part Hope Harbour presents aR tire bu stie of
summer, last Sunday evening a large tbree masted

1Schooner, Indiaita, from Oswego, with plaster.-
arrivt.d, and ueveral Schooners are bping loadeu

twith pine lumber ifor Oawego. Tire Ieet, wii
1wili be: Iqaded,.and ready.for sesi a few days,
>will carry fromn forrteen te ffleen'hondred thou-.

t .sand Itet cf- Lumber. .This ila 4pretly, good

stand '<bat there wili be between ten and t'el ve
millions of tedt sent from; this Pott the approaCî-
iii" sea-con.

GRaAT RIe?!

"Great extritemnent prevails amongst the
passengers ai the ship Winchester-in this
pOrt, bound for the United States-in conse-
quence of the br:ital treatmouit they are recel-
ving at the hands of tire crew. The rascals,
not satistied with robb;ng the property of tire
passengers, have been attemnptitig- outra ges
on the persans of their %vives anrd daughters.
We utiderstanrd that one of therra vas bound ia
irons on the passage, but ina censequence cf
the thrcats ofthIle others, the Captain wxas
cornpelled to rehease him. It is to be hoped
that the rofilcers in charge of the vesseI will
adopt suc-h steps as wili rernerly the itisubor-
dinate conduet cf the crew, and ensure the
safety of the passongers.

Severai of the ccrewv cf the Winchest'eir were
severely beaten by sorne cf the populace of
the cily, excited by the revoltitqr reports in
circuliati.

A Police force wvas sent on board the ship,
tobiing olf witiiesses and the sailors cliarged
wvith crime, and arn examinaiomî 'vot Ion
threugliaut the afternooii, by which I t le ap-
parent that soi-rie cf the crew have acted in a
inosi. shamneful andr atrociaus mariner on the
passage, tewards the female passemîgers.

While wve were iu Court lu the -norning the

C-11 %vas present,accumrpanied by a Surgeon,
whsolexpressed, his willingnoiss te give evi-
dence"i before a Court of Justice.-*- It seems
he ivas in the Court till about 5 o'clocki. xliv-
ing:evidence. Ou com in% eut cf thre Oourt
flouse at about 5 o'clock -%%,as surrounded
by a dlense and excited crewd, they followed
hlm, and at Wallace's, Hollis Street, being
elosely pressed and assailed, it scems, he
(Jlischarge(t a pistol, ivhich. was knocked from
bis baud the other loaded barrel discharged
and spl intered his le-.

The c.rcwd( vented 1%selif on the tife: tunate
Doctor, wha le severely if flot .dangerausly-
beaten, andI treadfl flhy rangled.

Iwas faund necessary, in the evenirag, te
procure a Military force of 100 meni, ta, pro-
tect throse of the Ship's Crew, who wvere
nnider arrest, wlrile being rernoved from the
P>olice Office te the Cou'nty Jaol.-Ialfx
Paper.

ARR IVAL 0F TI-JE ,".ISI.."
The"IlIsa, reachced lier dock at 6 p. m., hav-

ing ieft Liverpool at il a. mi. on the 12th. She
brings 37 padsen-crs.

BNG>N.-i.he Chancellor oft the Excisequer
statell in P&arliaiICt that Government. did trot
iiitesid te ake a<îy sceps ina relation te the depre-
ciation la gold.

On motion for the repeal cf the Attorney and
Solicitor's annual dnty, the Government were
defeated by a majr*y t2.The West Indsimail steb.ixer arrivedat South-
ampton with 1,443,000 dollars.

FçtANc.-It is currently rumouredl that the
Empress Euigenie is already enciiate ! ! ! Corona-
lion expécted to take place next rnontb. Tbree
new senatois will be appoirnîîed.

ARRIVAL 0F THE FRANKLIN.
FOURt DAYS LATER NEWS.

Nev York, Marcir 28.9, p. >m.
Trhe Frankin Ict Southampton aI 6 p. m., on

16t!i. rhe l'otlowing'Liverpool -Market of the
151h is froi thie Cîrcular cf Messrs. Maxwell.'-
At <bis day's market there was a fair attendanéce
anid a large business might have been done iiý

wbct àidflour had holders been disposed ta
take prices currean the day prrvicus. More mno-
ney was insisted on. and where sales were made
the depressieti noted on Friday p)er A/sia wvas r-
covered.i. ldian corn on the spot was in small
demnand and fully ls 6d per quarter fower for
white. Cottoui unchangeil. London corn mar-
ket duli and heavy. Moîrey market slightly

esThe arriva lofotheoIndia mail onfirffis the
advices fromn Burmahas b he revolution ln Ava,
and lhe deposition af the King of Burmah by bis

The Englîsh Parliamentary news 'is unimpor-
tant.* A great republican demonstration in Paris
on I 3tb. 30;000 men attenaded the funeral cf
Raspails wife, the cehebrated state prisoner. A
strong military force prevented the delivery of
speeches ever the grave, and ail passed off quietly

lazviiai is stihi1 supposed te bce secreted in

frontier. It was feared a collision would take
place. T'oe town of Cremora was îrhaced in a
atate of sine.

Louis Napolean has obtained the consent of the
pope te visit Paris in May, te performib te fin-
perial Corenation.

On Thnrsday an application vas made in the
Perogative Court, aIt the inq<ance cf the Lords.
of tire Treasury, <bat thre Original ivill càf the late
Eanperor NapIeon Buionaparte should be giv!en
out of tIre registry at Doctors' Commons, and
delivered up te thre Foreign Secretary, for trans-
mission to the Frenchr Gu'.wrn rent. An> affida.
vit frnm Lor John Russell as put in, to the~
effect that the French Governaient had* apèlied
for tis wîll, and tirat. on grounds 4. publie
pohiey,. ier Mejèesry's G)verninent ulrought it
advisah'e. te eornply with tiais request. Tire
Qup.en's Advoeaîe, whe appeared for thre appli-
cation, stated var joua precedents for the proposed
removai, and,. among ilthets, thiat in 1839 the
codieil Of tire wiIl of Sir flalhert Taylor was de-
liv erea up, to be recordedin thbe proper Court,
)r wilth te legai authorities of France. The-
Court demuîrred te the plea of public policy as a
giod ground in law foir the serrendtr cf the
documents; but, ln consideriag ilie precedents,
that of Sir Haîberi Taylor was held robhe atial--
ogous. Undi-r ail the circunîsîances, ' h decreed
that tire will shouhd be delivered, not osierrsibly.
te the Freneh Governmenf, but [hat il mîght beý
sent te thre légal a,îîhorities cf France, a; notarial
côpylbeirg retained. For ibis purpase-it wilt be
delivered uip lu Lord John Russell-

Wiîlîia the hast fortnight tifreen Greenwich.
watermen bave left for Australia, a free passage-
being granted on account Of iheir workiarg du-
ring thre voyage.

A few days agn, n gentleman residing in New--
castle, ptrchast.d acoul fih. 'i'he co-ok, inclean.
ing it, discoveredl a gold ring securely'émbedded
in the entrails cf tihe fisb.

A sharir, aearly eleven feet in Iengt h, was.
receatly caught off the eat Neuk of Fife.. The
shark had siwallowed a codfish. whichv ans iroir
edl, and hecame si) entan ,lged amnvg the tackne
as te be seeured by thre lisliermen.

Threre are now eight steamers cubher goitig out
te Atastraia or at tbe Australian ports. or on
their wav fr-om ilience to ibis country vi<l athe
Cape of Good Hope, ard four more aItea-t erswil1
leave En-land fur the gold regions duriagtbis
montir..à

A memnber of the civil service cf the East Iodla
Cent'pany bas phaced in drne, bands. of r ustees

30ras a prize tcetire composer, in thre English
language-, of'lie beàt 'essa in*relîta<tion 'cfirle
errgirs cf LHindu phuhosoptry, according ta tire
Vedantn,Nyyam Sankbya systel«s. -

An -iron steamer, 45 feé.t. IOng, purclrased ira
Glasgow by the master and part owner, .of.an«
irofi ship nro* on the stocks,- on the TyDe, lu
order to tarie it witli hlm ta Australia as cargo,
and seli <here for intercolonial purposes, hasjust
been brougbit by railway te tte Tyne, for nirat
purpOse.

SL.NGULAR Acai-ien on DAmAEs.-A hMr.
Dean sent for Mr. Pike, a packing-caseîaunufac-
turer, tnb Measure a picrure for a case. In going
loto bis warehouse Mr. Dean leaped over a coun-
ter te get near tire pictrare. Mr. Pike fahhowed
the e.samphe. but unfortunateiy alîgbted on a
floor cf glass, and irmcediatciy feill br;ouigb ie
the sbop below. The.plaintif wvas takea te thé
bospital. wbere bie remained three weeks, bu
baving lest the use cf bis rigiat hand. he brouigbt
thec present action in the Queen's bencir lu recoveèr
<lainages for thîedefendant's iegligence in indu-
cing tire plaintiff te follow hlm and net giving
bimn proper warning as to tbe nature of lthe floorý-
ing. The jury gave a verdict, damnages, £30.,

THE VriCAR op Fitoiwns VOLUNTAIRY SUBESMi-
TIJTE FOR CiiauRCw RÀ1Es.-Tlîe Rev.:W..ýE.
Bennett, ina bis sermon an Sunday week announi-
ced bis iniention for thie future, ia lieu cf cirurcir
rates, te bave, aecollection lu bis chuirch, *ith'ibb
offertory, evcry Sunday niorning ; aIso, acollec-
.tion nItheSunday eveaaing Service once a unontb,-
1by %;hich h le hopes to maise a sufficient fond for
aIl church -purposes of bis district, includiiDg
Mhoolqs, library, &c.

\ýDRuiçK FOR TlWENTY YFnrs.-A gbvernment
clerk wlro, tee babitually inîexicated ta perf6rmÏ
biý duties, vas pensicrred recently, <ied a few
days tige, at bis Iodgings in Kibury;àtfééi,
Rýqeoît'apark. His landiord infornred tire coro-
net. tIrat daring ail the turne thai lire decéased
ba4 lived wit i a a, a period cf Iwenty years, ho
bad ne-er one day seen hlm sober, except Sun-day. On Sundays he would barely taste drink,'but aressed himself, up ia such things as ho had,1
and ýould go reguharly te church :r

SÙ Joini FnLitKL.-We have only one othéer
comhun icatiou te notice and that is of se èurtioua,

1a na4rre that we cannati pas. h oave-r. II


